Year R
Subject focus

Suggested time
tasks should take/
how often:

RWI Phonics
activity

20 mins each
day

Reading/Writin
g activity

15mins a day

Reading books

10 – 15 min per
day

Maths Activity

20-30 mins per
day
Instead of/in
addition to the
above maths

Maths revision

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

*Bank Holiday
Please see the additional information sheet from wb 20.04.20 named – Daily Reading and Phonics lesson –
Read Write Inc

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=69K2IZ1
A1ZU

Think about the
story from
yesterday. Watch it
again – role play
what happens with
your toys at home.

Share this story
with your grown up
at home – can you
hear all of the
rhyming words?
Perhaps you could
try writing them
down!
Please follow this link to find reading books for the rest of the time you are at home. Choose 1 or 2 books per
week. They are of varying levels – mostly starting with easier ones on the top shelf and ending with more tricky
ones. These books are not all phonetically decodable and are a best fit to the level you are reading in school.
Your adult will need to create a login. Check you are on e-books for age 4-5, all levels and all series.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/librarypage/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+5-6&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=#
Do one activity each day.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
If you can’t access the above website or would like to do some extra please do the following this week:
CGP maths book from your pack – pgs. 34-36

Foundation
subject focus

1 hour in total
over the week

Art

Based on what you have already learned about Kenya do one (or more!) of the following animal craft activities:
Draw an African animal in its environment; make an African animal mask (Papier-mâché?); animal sculpture out of
plastiscine, clay, tinfoil; create an African animal scene using Lego or other medium; create puppets and tell a
story; replicate a piece of African art. Please only use what you already have in the house. You are also welcome
to make your own ideas too!
OR
Visit this link: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zswwxnb/resources/1
Watch the video about Long Distance Friendships. Some of us have been really lucky and have managed to stay in
touch with our friends, perhaps you have even shared a video call. Perhaps you could draw a picture or write your
friend a letter and tell them what makes them a good friend to you.
Please send pictures of your creations to the Horrington Parents email so that we can create a collage to send
out in the newsletter.

Computer time

Exercise

If and when a
computer/
tablet at home
is free
Every day

Play

Every day

Visit Purple Mash using your logon if you have some free time and access to a computer. We will set you some
ToDo activities. You can talk to us here!

Don’t forget to get lots of exercise!! Try:
Joe Wicks workouts each day at 9am online
Play in your garden with your family
Go for a walk with your family
Board games, Lego, small world, jigsaws, construction, playdough, junk modelling, arts and crafts, role-play and
dressing-up, den making, computer games …the list goes on!

Year R home learning – 11.05.2020 - Above are the tasks for the week. We have popped it in a timetable to help spread out your learning, but you
don’t have to stick to the order – you could do more or less in a day depending on how much time you have.

